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cate, the disk luteo-testaceous, broadl3' mar-

gint'd behind «itli fuscous, the lateral lobes

shallow, fuscous, with an oblique elliptical

luteous patch at the lower anterior angle.

Tegmina considerably longer than head and

pronotum together, apically truncate, testace-

ous more or less infumated, the veins luteous,

the mediastinal vein one- or two-branched;

wings apparently aborted. Legs pale liiteous,

slightly flecked with fuscous, the auditory

tympanum on inner side of fore tibiae Avant-

ing, the hind tibiae somewhat more than two

.birds as long as the hind femora, with five

rather long and slender spines on cithci" mar-

gin abuve.

Length of body, 13 mm.; pronotum, 2.5

mm.; breadth of head, 3.75 mm.; of pronotum

at front margin, 3.5 mm.; length of tegmina,

5.5 nun.; ot hind femora, 10 mm.; hind tibiae,

7 mm.

I (^, Biscayne Bay, Fla. (Mrs. A. T.

Slosson).

This species is vemarkalale for the-

transverse effect of the markings of tlic

front of the body and has relatively

longer hind tibiae than the other species.

Miogryllus sicarius sp. nov.

A light-colored slender species. Head tes-

taceous with a large veilical fu.scuus patch

extending from the hinder edge of the anten-

nae backwani. l>ut not reaching the eves, and
conlaining two slender longitudinal testace-

ous stripes. Pronotum ;d:iout half as broad

.ig.iin as long, equal in breadtli throughout,

the hind m:ngin feebly sinuous, the whole

testaceous considcrabh- blotched with ti'ans-

ver.se patches of fuscous on the disk, the lat-

eral carinae marked posteriorly with fuscous,

the lower margin of the lateral lobes and the

hind margin of the disk feebly edged with

fuscous. Tegmina testaceous, fully as long

as bead and pronotum logcther, not apically

truncate, the mediastinal vein unbranched;

wings exceedingly long, extending backward

when at rest about as far as the outstretched

hind legs. Legs testaceous, the auditory

foramen on inner side of the fore tibiae small

but distinct, short oval ; hind tibiae about two

thirds as long as hind femora, with four

spines on the inner, li\e on outer vuw ; ovi-

positor twice as long as hind tibiae.

Length of body, 13 mm.; pronotum, 2.25

mm.; breadth of head, 3.5 mm.; pronotum,

3.5 mm.; length of tegmina, 6 nuu.; hind

femora, 7.75 mm.; hind tibiae,

positor, 10 mui.

mm.; ovi-

I S, San Diego (Uhler).

This is the only species which lias a

di.stinct auditory foramen on the fore

tibiae.

KERMESQUERCUSLINN.

BY GEO. B. KINC,, LAWRENCE, M.'VSS.

Just recently Dr. L. I\eh, of Ham- found a scale insect which seems to

burg, Germany, sent me some scale have been involved in obscurity for over

insects for names. In one vial, to my a century and is here technically de-

surprise and with much pleasure, I scribed for the first time.
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Kermes quercus L. 1758. Nat. vol. 2, 1806, p. 712. No descrip-

tion is given, but cites Reaum. Ins. 4,

Coccus, juevciif-L. 175S. tab. 6, fig. 1-4, and gives the food plant

as QiUTiHS rohi(S.
Che fines qt(ei'cus rcuiforniis (ieott. 1762.

Coccus quercus rohoyis L.

? scale shiny, subglobulm- in shape, emai- ^eotfroy Histoire abregee des In-

ginated posteriorly, which makes the scale sectes, vol. 1, 1762, p. 508 says Chermcs

in some individuals appear kidney shaped, (jiicrciis rrnifonnis. Reaumur, Ins. 4,

variable in si/.e, 3^ mm. Ion-
;,

wide, 3 liigli, fab. 6, fig. 1. Le Kermes reniforme du
some much sm.aller. Ctdoi- reii bi'ow n, wilh ^,1 a ,., .j- ,^ . .,Lhene (the reiiiform Kermes of the
transverse broken black bands. "...

Yonng ? larvae gravbrown, elongate
o^'^)' Its form dlllers from that of all

oval ver_\- small. Spread under a cover- t'lt: others, it approaches the figure of

glass s-o microniillimelers long and ifo a kidney. As to its color it is brown,
broad. The skin is clear, with a yellowish Fabricius, Systema Entomologiae,
tinge, quite thickly Iieset with indistinct short

sharp spines S ji long, anui four longitudinal

rows of i^/tnnh'form spines, |iracticall \' the

same as those Umnd \n I'seudohcaiiium call- ^UCC, ioi6, C/ierines //uereiis re/iiformis.

foinlcum I'arroU. Between and in front of Cleoll. Ins. vol. I, p. 508-13. Reaum.
tlie antennae ;ire two ordinary spines 16^ jns. ,], t.ib, 6, fig. 1-4. Habitat in ^//tv-

I 775, p. 743, says Coccus quercus roboris

Linu. Syst. Nat., vol. 2, p. 740-5. Faun.

long. Caudal tubercles small, each with one
cus robori

Ici
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